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With the formation of the globalization of markets, production and management 
technology has undergone tremendous changes, enterprises are faced with this more 
complex competitive market conditions. Original management manual mode is not 
suitable for business competition. With the development of computer technology, the 
spread of information for the enterprise provides a prerequisite. Production 
management system to help companies establish a unified production database, to 
achieve standardization of services and inventory management, iMRPove 
management efficiency, grasp production status, control of the production process. 
Differences in different enterprises management and production methods to select the 
appropriate management software based on its size and production. Large-scale 
software systems function enterprise software provider of powerful, expensive, 
inconvenient to the second development, small business management software 
providers to develop software flexible, but the low level of service, the success rate is 
low. 
In this essay, the lack of SME production process management, focus on 
strengthening the management of production planning and production tasks 
management, design and implementation of enterprise production management 
system, the main contents are as follows: 
1. Based on Microsoft's .NET platform and SQL Server 2008 database, design 
and implement a set of production management system for small and medium 
enterprises, covering customer orders, production planning management, procurement 
services and job shop management, focused on solving After receiving the order of 
business needs and process information asymmetry confusion occurs in the 
production process to ensure the company's human, material and production of 
efficient allocation of resources, the establishment of effective incident tracking and 
















2. In the waterfall model of software engineering as a guiding ideology of the 
system design, detailed business requirements, non-functional requirements and 
functional requirements of production management systems, as well as a detailed 
description of the ER design tables in the database and tables relationship. And for 
production planning management, job shop management and other major functions, 
given the system's detailed design, implementation, and key code interface module 
implementation process needs analysis reference system, according to the functional 
and non-functional requirements of the system for testing, and gives the test results. 
Production management system functional development of practical, easy to 
operate, to achieve the support of customer orders operations generate the master 
production schedule and maintenance, generation and maintenance of MRP, basically 
meet the needs of production management, reduced the enterprise ERP 
implementation complexity, lower implementation costs, iMRPove the enterprise 
management capabilities. 
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Gartner Group 公司在 20 世纪 90 年初发表关于 ERP（Enterprise Resources 
Planning，企业资源计划）系统的研究报告，第一次明确地对 ERP 进行了定义和




从人们最早开始提出库存管理到 Gartner Group 提出 ERP 概念，企业管理软

















 时段式 MRP； 
 闭环式 MRP； 






国际的 ERP 软件市场由 SAP 和 Oracle 两大巨头占领。SAP 对 ERP 的研究处
于业界的领先水平，推出了 R/3 系统，该系统采用 C/S 架构实现，支持物料管理、
生产计划管理、人力资源管理等功能，系统支持常见的主流数据库系统，在多种
操作系统环境下可用，方便二次开发，可移植性强。由 Oracle 开发的数据库在
企业市场采用较普遍，因此 R/3 系统利用公司自身数据库的优势，可以和 Oracle
数据库进行深度集成，降低了软件的复杂性，提供了系统的完整性和集成性，对
于使用 Oracle 数据库的公司具有方便部署和集成现有系统等优势。R/3 系统进一
步帮助 Oracle 数据库在企业中的推广和增加影响力。 
国内的管理软件多数技术基础来源于国外，但和国外厂商存在一定差距，主
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